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BIDDING THEM FAREWELL

How Visiting Oongrcgationalista Spent
Their Lost Day in Omaha.

EXCURSION AND CARRIAGE DRIVE

Attended anil Cordlnl Itccnptlan at-
tlin Commercial Club Itoom *

NIflit--.Somo( of the Feature *

of tlia Convention ,

For sixty-seven year* the Homo Missionary
society of the Congregational church has
been holding annual meetings In the state
of New York or the Immediate vicinity and
at each meeting reports were heard from the
.varloui secretaries and plans ncro made for
Hie future.-

At
.

Uio sixty-seventh annual convention ,
Jield In Saratoga last year , somebody eug-
fjcitcd

-
that It might bo advlsiblo for the

Koclety to hold Its sixty-eighth annual con-

tention
¬

In Omaha , where the contributors
would como In contact with the men and
women benefited by their donations. The
nuggcstlon was adopted and as a consequence
the convention has been held In Omaha dur¬

ing the past week. It was the first conven ¬

tion of the society over held west of the
etato at New York and many of the dele-
gates

¬

In attendance for the first tlmo saw
jwhat they had always considered "tho great
'American desert. " What they thought of
the country and city Into which they came
may bo gathered from the expressions of a
lew.' Dr. Herrlck of Doston , who Is considered

'tho greatest speaker In the church , said :

t"l am amazed at the number and beauty of
the business blocks and public buildings as
much as I am at the breadth and cleanliness
of tbo streets. Since 1 have the evidence o-
fmytwn cycn I do not wonder at the many
narcostlc remarks made by westerners when
they visit our ''hub. ' Omaha Is a remarkable
city and the convention hold hero has been
ono of the most successful ever held by the
Boclety. and I have attended many of them. "

Dr , Clark , the senior uec tury , says : "Tho
convention has been ono of the most suc-
cessful

¬
over held by the society and In all

the sixty-eight years of our existence wo
Iiavo met no moro cordial w'clcome and no
more lovable pcoplo than the people In-
Omaha. ."

Dr. Duryca of Omaha says : "Tho conven-
tion

¬

has been unlqilo In this way that on
all previous occasions the donors and the
Breakers have constituted the convention.-
iThls

.
year the great body of the convention

[was made up of the missionaries and rcsl-
Uonts

-
of the missionary field , and the eastern

delegates will go homo Impressed with the
conviction that they have been sowing
need In good ground. In this convention

brought together the flvo great societies
of our church , which all work together for
the same end the Sunday school wqrkers ,
the Homo Missionary society , the Church
Building society , the College and Educational
"society and the American Missionary associa-
tion.

¬

. These are all Interested In western
work and have delegates to the conven-
tion.

¬

. "
LOCAL COMMITTEE'S WORK.

The local committee "had made the best of
arrangements for the convention and the
delegates are loud In pralso of its-members.
,The First Congregational church and the
First Methodist Episcopal church , at which
the sessions have been held , are both pro-
vided

¬

with semi-circular scats and provide
all accommodations for such a gathering.-

A
.

glance through the door of the First
Congregational any day last week would con-
vcy

-
, some Idea of the Importance of the gath-
ering

¬

and of the amount of work being done-
.In

.
the body of the church there was an au-

dience
¬

which filled all the scats and a good
deal of thorstanding room. In the ( lecture
room adjoining werO agents , oj the various
church papers , a committe ? lOf , ladles 'presid-
ing

¬

over a lemonddafountain , a corps of
district messengers , .teje'phoiio; Operators ,
typewriters and a swarm.'of attendants.

Ono of tho. most interesting Incidents of
the conventlon'occurrcd at the opening meet-
Ing

-
after Mr. Alexander had referred to the

work of Reuben 'Gaylord and Dr. Miller's
connection with the pioneers. The reference
called for Dr. Miller , and although no place
Jiad been provided for htm on the program
lie- was listened to with great interest by the
convontlp.il. , IIe told of a timo. when Mr.
Gaylord was holding services In an old frame
church which Is * now not oven a memory.-
ffho

.
hour for service had arrived and the

pows wcro prepared for the mooting , but not
a single auditor was In the church. Dr.
Miller said ho was outsldo and waiting to sco
what would happen , when Mr, pay lord arose ,

t n. looked over the empty pews and knelt down
J nnd offered one of the most touching prayers

ho had ever heard.-
i

.
i A PREACHER ARTIST.-

An
.

Interesting sight was witnessed at the
church on Friday afternoon when Secretary
fW. Q. Puddofoot auctlonod oft his water
colors. Mr. Puddefpot Is the field secretary
of the society and ono of the most remark-
abto

-
characters at the convention. Since

Jils arrival In the city ho lia's painted sev-
enty

¬

water colors , all of which were offered
lor sale. Ho has visited every town and city
in tno country and has paid his expenses
and moro with his paintings. In six years
he has raised $3,000 by this means over
and aboyo the cost of material. With the
proceeds' ho has paid off the mortgage on-
BOven churches , has supported a blblo
reader In Pennsylvania for-'a year and has
euppartod a man and wlfa and four children
for two years. Slnco the beginning of May

has paid all his graveling expenses by
the sale of his pictures. Ho makes a mini-
mum

¬

prlco of $2 for his water colors , but
lias frequently sold ono of them to mission-
ary

¬

supporters for $50 , and on ono occasion
was, paid $100 for three-

.'Yesterday
.

afternoon those who desired H
had a dr)1) J aboutthe, city In carlrages fur-
nlshQil

-
by resident Cgngregatonallsts| , and a

great variety of Jlno vehicles turned out for
the occasion. The. Start was; made from the
Milliard at 2 o'clock , under the supervision
of Chairman Payne Of the local committee ,

Dr. Somefa and others. The .drive took the
visitors out Sixteenth to Kountza Place ,

through Bomls park , Hanscom park and the
residence streets and back to the hotel at 5-

o'clock , There wore about 150 carriages In
the line-

.At
.

9 US In the morning about 200 delegates
and visitors left on the excursion to Tabor.
They also had a good tlmo. They Wero.mct
at the Tabor depot by citizens In carriages
and taken to various houses for refresh-
ments

¬

and from there to the church , where
addresses wcro delivered by Dr. Thaln , Pres-
ident

¬

nrooKs , who told the early lilitory of
the college and introduced Mr. Adams , ono
of thQ patrons , who told of Mrs. Qaston and
her son , the survivors of the colonof] ; 1847-

.Dr
.

, Tuurber of Boston , Rev. Mr. Andrews
and W. H. Alexander of Omaha wore also

j speakers. After a visit to the buildings
10.) guests were driven to1 the depot In car-

llagcs
-

and arrived In Omdha Jn tlmo for the
reception lait night.

LAST EVENING'S RECEPTION.-
J

.
The parlors of the Commercial club were

thrown Into one last night to accommodate
'the vast throng which , attended the recep-

tion
¬

given to the delegates to the Congre-
gational

¬

convention.Fully 2,000 pci le at-
tended

¬

during the evening and wont away
with a magnificent Impression of the hos-
pitality

¬

of l ho club.
The walls of the rooms wore concealed

with evergreens and oriental drapery separ-
ated

¬

the long Btrctch of rooms In each of
which were stands with lemonade , cake and
Ices. Those wcrq presided over by ladles
of the First Congregational , St. Mary'a
{Avenue Congregational and Plymouth
churches. The Sutorlus Mandolin club
uddcd to the general pleasure with sweet
strains of music.

Just before the close the crowd gradually
gravitated toward the south end of the

" parfprs , where an Impromptu platform was
* jnado , Rov. B. Wright Dutler made a few

congratulatory remarks and Introduced suc-
cessively

¬

W. A , L , Qlbbon , president of the
Commcrcall club ; ox-Qpvernor Saumlers , Dr ,
''Washington Chouto , 11. D. Wlurd , Dr. Dur-
yca

¬

and Dr. J. I) . Clarke. Thu speeches wore
nil short. The homo speakers all voiced the
hearty welcome given the delegates by the
: lty , and tbo visitor* replied with word * of-

tdanlis In behalf Of the feuoats. Dr. Dutler-
baclo farewell to the delegates In a touching
and eloquent speech.-

SOMR
.

WHO WEUK THERE.
The following ware the more prominent

flologites In attendance :

Her. J , U. Clark , D.D. , lentor secretary
It the society ! Rev. Washington Choate ,

DD. , another secretary ! ReVr H. D. Wlard-
of Chicago , western field secretary ; Rov. I*.
P. Itono , for many years superintendent of
the Indiana society , but now of Hastings ;

Rov. Charles Seccomb of Grand Island , Rev.
George Mitchell of Franklin , Neb : Rov. A.-

G.

.
. Washington of Leigh , Neb. ; Mrs. H. S-

.Ie
.

Forest , wlfo of the president of Talla-
dcga

-
college , TalledoKa , Ala. ! Prof. S. Wil-

liams
¬

and wife of Lincoln ; Miss Jones of
Howard ; Mrs. Hobart , daughter of Rev. Dr ,

Sturdovant , Chicago ; Rev. G. Colt of Boston ,
secretary of the Massachusetts Homo Mis-
sionary

¬

society ; Mrs. Dlxon of Smyrna , N.-

Y.

.
. ; Rev. Spear and wlfo of Brooklyn , Rev-

.Hcbird
.

nnd wlfo of Brooklyn , Rev. Dr-

.Klngsbury
.

of Connecticut ; Rev. James
Tompklns , D.D. , Chicago , superintendent of
the Illinois Home Missionary society ; Rov.-
J.

.
. H. Morloy. D.D. . Minneapolis , superin-

tendent
¬

of the Minnesota Homo Mis-

sionary
¬

society ; H. Brass , superintendent
of the Nebraska. Homo Missionary society ;

W. II. Thralle , Huron , S. D. , superintendent
of the Black Hills Homo Missionary society ;

K. II. Ashman , superintendent of the New
Mexico nnd Arizona society ; L. P. Broad ,

Topcka , superintendent of the Kansas Homo
Missionary society ; Rev. nthan Curtis , D. D. ,
secretary of the Now York Homo Missionary
society. The ladles' societies were well rep-

resented
¬

: Miss Anna Plckens , Boston , sec-

retary
¬

of the Massachusetts society ; Miss
Grace Lyman , Hot SIUJIIBS , S. D. , secretary
of the Black Hills society ; Mrs. F. K. Regal ,

Oborltn , secretary of the Ohio society ; Mrs.-
S.

.

. C. Dean , secretary of the Nebraska so-

ciety
¬

; Mrs. Lane , secretary of the Michigan
society ; Mrs. J. B. Gossarer , editor and pub-

lisher
¬

of the Rapid City Republican and
president of the Black Hills society ; W. P.
Lease , Wllcox , Neb. ; Rev. James B. Brown ,

Lakeside , Neb. ; Rov. James S. AlnMIe , Fort
Wayne ; Rev. A. II. Chlttendcn , Vermllllon ,

S. D. ; Rov. W. J. Parke , Norfolk , Neb. ; N.-

L.

.

. Burton , Greggsvlllo , 111. ; M. E. Gardner
and wlfo. Sliver Creek. Nob. ; Homer W.
Carter , Bololt , AVls. ; W. W. Dumont , Greeley (

Colo. ; J. G. Frazcr , Cleveland ; Rov. II. N.
Smith and wife , Rock Springs , Wyo. ; Rov.
George Wads worth , Buffalo Gap , S. D. ; R.-

F.

.

. Bruco. Norfolk , Neb. ; C. M-

.Daloy
.

, Huron , S. D. ; W. S-

.Hawkes
.

and wlfo. Salt Lake ; Samuel
Williams and wlt6 , Lincoln ; W. F. Stokes ,

Brooklyn ; Joseph Browne ClarHe. Now York ;

John S. Rand. Portsmouth , N , II. ; James T-

.Brlnkerhoff
.

, Now York ; John J. Shlnglcr ,

Ouster City ; N. D. Pubb. Plttsfield , 111. ;

Mrs. S. W. Kellogg. Plttsfield. III. ; C. H.
Leo and wife , Silver Creek ; Mrs. II. N. Ho-

bart
¬

, Chicago ; T. K. Arnold , Portland , Ore. ;

II. II. Gllchrlst and wife. Hot Springs , S. D. ;

Mrs. J. A. Klppen , Falrfleld , Conn. ; L. P.
Brown , Topeka ; R. E. , Hot Springs ,

S. D. ; Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Rose , Hastings ;

A. Dresser , Dover , Nfeb. ; Ji II. Parker. King-
fisher

¬

, Okl. ; A. R. Plcrco and Wlfq , Sufileld ,

Conn. ; M. M. Moore , Hartford , Conn. : G. M-

.Tarbell
.

, Fremont ; J. D. RIddell. McPherson ,

Kan. ; M. J. Pearson , Legh| , Neb. ; D. E.
Todd , Cameron , Mo. ; Mrs. John Sherrlll ,

Crete , Neb.
Among the city pcoplo who wore present

wore : W. A. L. Gibbon , Dr. Summers , Judge
Ferguson , ex-Governor Saunders , Mrs. Rus-
sell

¬

Harrison , W. J. Connell , Dr. Duryea.-
Dr.

.

. Towne , H. T. Clarke , Rov. D. M. Corn-
stock , Rev. S. Wright Butler , Frank Holler ,

W. H. Robcrson , Samuel Burns , T. W. Black-
burn

¬

, Dr. Stebblns , Ed Bradley , S. R. Pat ¬

ten , G. H. Payne. A. C. Powell , E. P. Rich ,

C. C. George , Judge Keysor , William Flem-
ing

¬

, W. O. Shrlver , M. G. Perkins , H. B-

.Hallock
.

, II. H. Harder , II. N. Wood , Charles
Elgutter , A. S. S tiger , John A. Glllesple ,

Dr. Fred Bacon , W. F. Allen , C. C. Wright ,

Mrs. L. R. Wright , Mr. and Mrs. R. F-
.Hodglns

.
, A. B. Klnney.

Spend the day at Courtland beach.

MAUD BtJBEL'S DEATH.

Preliminary Hearing o ( Dr. Brown Com-
menced

¬

In the Police Court.
The preliminary trial of Dr.W. P. Brown ,

charged with the murder of Maud Rubel ,
was called In police court yesterday.
The court room was crowded. Assistant
County Attorney H. L.'Day conducted the
prosecution. Dr. Brown was represented
by George Jcffrloi.-

Dr.
.

.
*

Drown "entered the court room In
charge of Captain Mostyn and took a scat
directly behind his attorney. The prisoner
was neatly dressed In a dark Prince Albert
suit , carried a gold-headed cano and wore a
silk hat. During the hearing the doctor
appeared perfectly composed and took very
little Interest In the testimony, only oc-
casionally

¬

speaking to his attorney.
George Mahoney , an Intimate friend of

the Rubcl family , testified to viewing the
remains at the morgue and identifying some
of the clothing. In his opinion the remains
were those of Maud Rubcl. Ho thought ho
know this by the hair , forehead and llps.
Maud's lips wcro especially largo , urTd her
hair was long and a very dark red. On
cross examination witness admitted that he
did not make a very careful examination
of the remains , but felt sure that the body
shown him was that of Maud Rubel. NeitherMr. nor Mrs. Rubel viewed the remains atthe morgue. * j

Arthur Pelham of South Omaha said thatho had known the Rubels about four years.
He saw the remains at the morgue and was
satisfied that the body shown him was that
of Miss Rubel. Witness said ho recognized
the hair and forehead of the corpse. Mr.
Pelham said that several people asked him
to view the remains , knowing that he was
acquainted with'Maud. Miss Rubcl had
small pock marks on face , but remains were
so decayed-and swollen that ho did not no-
tice

¬

these marks. Ho recognized some of
the clothing as that worn by Maud Rubel ,
a capo , black sailor hat and "a brown skirt.

George H. Brewer , SoiUh Omaha , tcstffled
that hq had known .Maud Rubel for a couple
of years. Was w6ll acquainted with the
girl. Had seen the body at Maul's and Iden-
tified

¬

H as Miss Rubel. He knew her by
the hair, forehead and general features. "To
the best of my Judgment , " said Mr. Brewer ,
"tho body shown mo was that of Maud
Rubel. "

J. B. Moore said that ho mot Brown at a
real estate agent's office ono day last May ,
At that meeting Brown gave witness one of
the suggestive business cards and said ho
had a couple of South Omaha women who
frequently stopped there nnd Intimated that
they came for Immoral purposes. This ono
conversation was all that witness had ever
hold with the prisoner.
Jesse Klser knew Maud Rubcl. The last

tlmo witness saw Maud was on May 23 at
union depot. Mrs.

*

Hess was with Miss
Rubcl. The women talked with witness a
few moments regarding an entertainment.-
"Officer

.
Fleming and I." said the witness ,

"saw the body at the Tenth street building
and I made up my mind that It was Maud.
1 recognized her by the hands and hair. "
This closed the testimony.

The hearing will be continued Monday at
2 p. m.

Pills thai euro sick Headache : DsWItt's
Llttlo Early Risers.

Spend the day at Courtland boach.-

Hill.

.

. OLSEN'S-

OMAHA. . Juno 9. To the Editor of The
Bee ; Jn regard to the column In The Bee
about Mr. Rheem's salary as acting , clty
electrician and as far as my connection
with the name Is concerned , I will simply
say that I never expressed an opinion
whether Mr. Rhoom's warrant could be
legally paid or not if not signed by the
mayor ; further , I have during my term of
office given at least 100 such certificates as
the article refers to and the treasurer , as a
rule , has paid them. Ho has simply done
It as an accommodation on his own risk and
I have never asked him to pay cither In the
case of Mr. Rliecm or any ono else , and In
fact I novcr Inquired or cared. Such certfll-
catcs

-
, of which I think the treasurer has

any number on file , are not addressed to
him or any ono else ; sometimes ho has ad-
vanced

¬

th o money and somtlmes other
parties. I never ask and never care. The
treasurer can only do this as a private indi-
vidual

¬

; If he used the city's money tor the
benefit of any cno ho could bo suspended at-
once. . That covers all I have to do with it ,
but I think the treasurer. It bo saw fit ,
could just as well have paid this ; it Is his
private business and had nothing to do with
the Injunction. The city would not have
been paying Mr. Rhcem until the warrant
was delivered , and the warrant is and was
always In my office , not even detached from
the etub. News must bo very tcarco,

THEODORE OLSEN.-

Bwe

.

t breath, sweet stomach , sweet tern
perl Then use DeWitt't Llttlo Early Rlicn.

The new balloon , CourUond beach today.

UNDERTAKERS OF NEBRASKA

State Mooting of Funeral Directors Opens in
this Oily Next Tuesday.

WILL BE A SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION

Outline of the Two IJnjrs' SesslonKfTorts-
Mndo In Several Htntcs to Klovnto-

tlio hlnndnrd of the Cmft-
1'nrtlnl Success.

The ninth annual meeting of the Nebraska
Funeral Directors association convenesIn
thin city at 10 a. in. Tuesday. The associa-
tion

¬

numbers about 200 members , and ICO-

of these are expected to bo here. The
meeting will last two days , and will bo more
a school of Instruction than a convention.-

Prof.
.

. Clark of Springfield , 0. , ono of the
oldest teachers In the art of embalming In
the country , will give a practical course of
lectures on embalming , with a demonstra-
tion

¬

on a cadaver. Besides this , there are
to bo essays on different subjects con-

nected
¬

with the trade , which the undertakers
are anxious to have elevated Into a profes-
sion.

¬

. Discussions are always the prom-
inent

¬

features of these meetings and take up-

tbo larger part. The business meeting
proper will bo occupied with the election
of officers , of five delegates to the national
convention which Is to bo held In St. Louis
In October , and ordinary routine business.

The meeting will convene at the Paxton
hotel , where Mayor liemls will give on ad-
dress

¬

of welcome and Dean Gardner the
opening prayer. The funeral directors and
manufacturers of the city have planned a
carriage rldo about the city on the closing
day. This will take In 1'ort Omalia , the
water works , Courtland IJcach and other
prominent points , and will end at the Com-
mercial

¬

club , whore a banquet Is to bo-

served. . Toasts of a Bomb re hue will be
responded to and people of unsteady nerves
had bettor stocr clear of the club on that
evening. All the necessary funds for the
meeting have been raised , and the under-
takers

¬

of the city are working earnestly to
make this the most successful of the four
or five meetings that have been held here-

.'The
.

art of embalming and caring for
bodies after death has made great strides
In the last twenty-flvo years , and even
In the last ten years. Twenty-five years
ago the only means of preserving dead
bodies was the Ice box , which kept them'from decomposition only a short time , and
was a poor protection against Infectious
and contagious diseases. At present , with
the use of embalming fluid , bodlos can be
kept a long while In a state of preservation
and all the germs of disease destroyed.
The old state of things exists to some ex-
tent

¬

still , especially In country districts ,
where means of learning modern methods
are limited. The object of the state and
national associations Is to remove this dif-
ficulty

¬

, to educate the less proficient and
to glvo Instruction In embalming. Hence ,
as stated , the annual meetings are In
reality schools of Instruction. Every state
has an association , and there Is a national
association , which Is composed of delegates
from the state association. Previous to last
year this national association was Inter-
national

¬

, consisting of Canada and the
United States , but Canada has withdrawn.-

At
.

present the state and national associa-
tions

¬

are working bard to make under-
taking

¬

a profession , and bills have been In-

troduced
¬

In many legislatures with that
end In view. The only state that has suc-
ceeded

¬

In this effort Is Virginia , the bill
having passed this spring. This bill pro-
vides

¬

for a state board of five members , one
appointed each year by the governor , and
places a license fee of $5 the first year and
$2 thereafter upon every one engaging In the
business. An examination must also be
passed , this being- held under the direction
of the board. Iowa made a great struggle
for such a bill this year , but ll .was de-

feated.
¬

. A bill of the same nature 'has been
Introduced In the Nebraska legislature the
last two terms , but failed. Another ef-

fort
¬

will bo made In the next legislature to
get the bill through.

The Nebraska association was formed nine
years ago by three undertakers of the state ,

one being H. K. Durkett of this city. The
first meeting was held In Lincoln , at which
Mr. Burkctt was elected president. Since
then the meeting place has alternated 'be-
tween

¬

Lincoln and Omaha , except once ,

when It was held at Orand Island. The
president of "tho association Is O. R. Foucke-

.niHous

.

Colic.
Those who are subject to attacks of this

dlscaso will be Interested In the experience
of Mrs. F. Dutler of. 22 Fillmore street ,

Falrhaven , Conn. She says : "I suffered for
weeks with colic and pains In my stomach ,

caused by biliousness. One-half teaspoonful
of Chamberlain's Chollc , Cholera and Diar-
rhoea

¬

remedy effected a cure. For sale by
all druggists.-

At

.

Courtland beach La Rose Bros , acrobats ,

IN THE FEDERAL COURT.

funds Will IJo Provided for Farther Work.
Other discs.

For the past two weeks the wheels of
Justice In the federal courts have been .seri-

ously
¬

impeded because of a lack'of funds
with which to pay witness and other fees.
This state of affairs was brought about by-

a deficiency in the appropriations for the
purpose by the authorities , but late Informa-
tion

¬

has been 'received to the jeffept that
$20,000 will soon , be forwarded to the. dls-

burtor
-,,

of government funds here , and that
about the 25th of this month the cflurt rind
marshal will be amply supplied with re-

sources
¬

for prosecuting criminal anil other
cases set for trial at this1 term of court.

John Stelllnger , who lives near the1 Ne-
braska

¬

InJIan agency , pleaded guiltyto an
Indictment charging him with giving White-
Owl , a Sioux Indian , a drink of whisky-
.Stelllnger

.
was Indicted on two counts , but

as he pleaded guilty to ono of them the other
was dismissed. Judge Dundy fined the man
$1 and costs and sentenced him to serve
ten days in Jail.-

A
.

United States deputy marshal arrived
In Omaha last night with John Thomas
of Sheridan county In custody on an In-

dictment
¬

charging him with unlawfully fell-
Ing

-
and hauling away timber growing on

government domains. The case | similar
to the one against William Bold , who was
recently fined $25 for the same offense.

Charles Jackson , a resident of Valentino ,
who was charged with unlawfully selling
liquor , was tried before Judge Dundy Fri-
day

¬

and the jury returned a verdict of not
eullty.

Matt Steadman , an ex-member of the gov-
ernment

¬

secret service , who has- been in the
city for a few days settlingup Ills affairs
with the government , returned to his home
In Dos Molnes yesterday, Mr , Stead ¬
man Is a vlctfin of the Cleveland adminis-
tration

¬

, and was one of the best officers In
the western secret service.

Judge Dundy disposed of a number of
motions yesterday and adjourned court until
Monday. .

Justlca Brewer Is expected to arrive In
Omaha some time during the coming week
In order to sit In the hearing on the maxi-
mum

¬

freight rate case , which will como up
for a hearing In the federal court.

Whooping Couch.
There Is no danger from this disease when

Chamberlain's Cough remedy Is freely given.
It liquefies the tough mucus and olds ex-
pectoration.

¬

. It also lessens the severity
and frequency of the paroxysms of cough-
Ing

-
, and Insures a speedv recovery. There

Is not the least danger In giving It to chil ¬

dren or babies , as It contains no Injurious
Substance. 25 and 50-cont bottles for sale by
all druggists. _

At Courtland beach La Rose Bros , acrobats.-

Wu.

.

. Vindicated.
Captain J. P. Mogrew , commandant of tba-

loldlcrs home at Hot Springs , S. D , , was In
Omaha yesterday enrouto home from
the annual meeting of the board
of commissioners In charge of the
homo held at Do Smet , S. D. ,
Juno 5 , 6 and 7. The captain , who U visit¬

ing Omaha for the first time , la elated over
his unanimous ro-elacllon at commandant
for another year, coming is It did as a vindi-
cation

¬
of hU conduct of the Institution. Some-

time ago a former surguon of the horns.
Dr. Nesmlth , openly charged Captain Me rew

with tyranny toward the ofodtdlors. Inmates
of the Institution , and otllfct practices Inim-
ical

¬

to the best Interests iftihe placo. The
board of commissioners , tvjitch seta during
the sessions of the GrandArpiy of the Re-
public

¬

encampment , servpd notice on Dr-
.Nesmlth

.
to appear before tw board and be

prepared to prove his charge * against the
captain. But Dr. Nesmltliwis not present
nor did ho file with the b6MU nny testimony
of any kind and the comnihtloners , taking
the sllonco of the doctor rt dn admission of
weakness , Immediately reanriolntcd Captain
Megrevr and reported thab the charges nmJo-
by the Sioux City Journal wore totally un-

founded
¬

, __ . il

Found n Curn fur Hcluto"jyirunmtl| m-

.Mrs.

.

. A. Invcen , residing qln720 Henry St. ,
Alton , III. , suffered with static rheumatism
for over eight months , doctored for It
nearly the whole of this time , using various
remedies recommended by fjrlcnds , and was
treated by the phjslclans , , but received no
relief , She then used ono nid a half bottles
of Chamberlain's Pain balm , which effected
a complete cure. This Is published at her
request , ai she wants others similarly af-
flicted

¬

to know what cured her. For sale by
all druggists. _

At Courtland beach La Rosa Bros , acrobats-

.JOBBERS'

.

EXCURSION.-

Omnlin

.

Whotmnlent Will Mnlco n Tour of-
Noliritnkit

The Jobbers who are members of the Com-

mercial
¬

club will start In a special train
over the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Val-
ley

-'

road for a three days visit among their
customers who live along this line of road.

Eighty of the leading Jobbers have signi-
fied

¬

their Intention of Joining the excursion
and accommodations have been arranged for
120 to go , The men composing the party
will bo cither owners or managers of the
Jobbing houses and nearly every branch of
wholesale business will bo represented on
the tour.

The train will bo made up of three
conches and a baggage car and the start
will bo made promptly at 7 o'clock Thursday
morning , June It. Thursday night will be
spent In Seward , and they will stop at Has-
tings

¬

on Friday night. The trip hai been
scheduled so that the party will return to
Omaha early Saturday evening.

This Is the first trip of-lhls kind which
has been arranged by Omaha Jobbers , and If-

It proves a success they will arrange excur-
sions

¬

to all the territory tributary to Omaha.
The next trip will probably bo made
through southern and western Nebraska , and
then bo followed by a tour of western Iowa.

The schedules of tonns and the- time table
for this trip are as follows :

TIIUIISDAY , JUNK .

Station. Arrive. Leno
Omaha. .. *7:0: ]

K
Cedar Bluffs. '8M: 9.00

CD-

Colon. . . . . 9:11: 9.34
" |n.9-
Sue.Uburg. . 9:53: 10 : IS

5.8-
CIIVBCO. 10:20: 11:00-

D5
:

,
D.uty. llil: 11:31:

17.3-
Valioo

. ,
(dinner). ! . . . . " 12:15: 1:15-

mo
:

Morse UIufTa. 205 2:25:

36-
Llmvood. 2M2 3:03:

62-
Able. . . 3:15: 3:35:

36 * J-

Kruno. ? . * . It. . 3:42: 4.02
7.8 c.' Iin-

Drnlnard. 4:18: 5.00

Dwight. Tvflirr. . 5:15: 6.35

Dee. .
"
. ''Ll ? . . 6:47: 6:07:

7.8 Jfl )
So ward. . .wNif. : G.25

FRIDAY , JU.NK 11-
5.Scwnrd

.
. . . . . . . . . .. . . ) .vr.jo. *7:00:

81 -Goolmer . ,. , . . . . . *7:16: 7:36:"J56 ;
Denver Crossing. ,. , . , [ .T.i. . 7:47: 8M7

5.6-
Comloba. - . 8:23: 8:13:

7.2 tnjcjt * *
Exeter. . .- 9.03 9:45-

B
:

5 10 0 *
Sawyer.( . ( . . :5S 10:16-

G

:
3 ,

Geneva (dinner). ! . . . ,!; 10.29 "12.0-

1Slikkfey .*.. IC {.AV13J1( : 1:01:

50 11 t
Walters '. '." t. 1:11 1:21:

4 1

Dmcnport. .'. 1.30 2.15
7.2 . !

Oak. 2:30: 2:40:
68-

Nora. 2:34: 3:14:
120

Superior. 3:33: 5:00
51 0-

Hastings. 6:40-

SATUHDAY
:

, JUNE" 16.

Hastings. 7:00:
93 k

Inland. ,. '7:11: 7:28
68-

Uarxard. , .'. . . . 7:42: 8.S6'7.0
Eldorado. 9:10: 9:20:

38-
Stockliam. t. 9:23: 9.4S

81-
Henderson . ,. 10.05 10.25

60 ' .

Charleston. . . . . 10.33 10 53
03-

Ybilc (dinner). 11:11: "1:29:
5.0-

Hbuston. 1:39: 1:49-

Tlm

:

> er. 1.53 2.08-
fi 5 ' -

Crpsliam. 2.21 2.31
7.4Surprise. ,. . . . . '.. 2:46 3.01

"ifll'lorton. 3:18: 3:24:
67-

Dm
,

- Id City. 3:33: 6.03
' 8.6-

OctaAlo. . ,. . , 6:23: 6:40-
G50

:

Omaha. j. 7:40-
a.

:
. in. "p. m.

, The business men along- the route have
been notified of the Intended visit. They
will have delegations of ''merchants ready
to meet the jobbers. _

At Courtland beach La Rose Bros , acrobat-

s.'THE

.

TRIUMPH OF LOVE

JS

ivory.Mi: n Who } the ( irnni-
lTrntluiitho Plulu Fiioi Jjjnr DUcoverJc *
ot Mmllcul Hcilonco H Applied to Alnrrioil-
I'Ur , Who' Would AtoMj'Jior Past Urrorit-
ami Avoid Future I'ltliftU Sliould Secure
the Wonderful. Llttlo IfaaU Called "Coin.

l > ) etn Mnnhoud , mid > Attain It. "
"Here at last Is Inorml lJ4f} from a hleh
medical
with

The
which

A method by whlcti"t6- ' iid a'u "unmuiirai
drains on the Byutem. iU'JTo cura nervousness , Uch-tif self control ,despondency , etc. i , auTo exchange a Jaded nnd worn nature forono of brightness , buymfoir nii power.

To euro for over effects ur-excesses , over¬
work , worry , etc.-

To
.

give full stiength. development andtone to every portion and oruan ot the body
ABO no bnnltT. Fnlluto Impossible. 2,000

references.
The book Is purely mcdicdl and scientific ,

useless to curiosity seekers , invaluable tomen only who need It.
A despairing man who had applied to us.soon after wrote :
"Well , I tell yoU that first day Is one I'llnever forget. I Just bubbled with Joy. I

wanted to hug everybody nnd tell them my
old Belt hud died yesterday and my new
self was born today Why dld'nt you tellmo when I nr t wrote tnat I would Ilnd Itthis way ? "

And another thus :
"If you dumped a car load of gold at my

feet It would not bring such gladness Intomy life as your method has done. "
Wrlto to the UHIIJ ItniMCAI. . COMPANY

Buffalo. N. Y. . nnd ask for the little book
called. "COMPLUTB MANHOOD. " Keferto this paper , and the company promises
to send the book , In sealed envelope , with-
out

¬
any marks , and entirely free , until It

la well Introduced.

::2O7 S. IS Street.-

r

.

r-

Te

DENVER
CINCINNATI

"%&keep our tailors active during the weekzzz-

To clean up all odd lengths and remnants

Our

ncval easy
vt

method chance

.of

.

to-

doublewinning

new , your
L

friends. money. ,

, ia
!

o. '

Commencing Monday ,, June llth.-
We

.

offer choice of our $25OO , 27.00 , 28.OO and 3O.OO Suitings at-

Order. . Order.
The variety of the fabrics to choose from is almost unlimited but best designs always

go first. It's advisable to get your order in early

Over 500 Choice Trouser Lengths mostly remnants 1-

We bought them to sell at $64OO ; 6.50 , $7,00 , 7.50 , 8.00
Tomorrow .00 Do you

take.jrou'r v t appreciate
- * choioeat'-r a Snap I

' 'i
V .S .1 'i

' There's no. money in it but it's our way of cleaning up all 'odds and ends if

pays us to do it

Performance is better than promise
Our name is a'satisfactory guarantee that we'll do'as we'say-

.A

.

few of 207
the goods in.-

our.
South

. window. 15th S-

t.MORTGAGEE'S

.

!T

SALEOF n
m 'Special.T-

o
. n-

tGETTY'S-

close out the stoch of
m

mm
, High Grad-

e"Pattern

m
mm Hats, mMILLINERY mwe mark them down to about

OfrE , THIRD their value ,

m Child-tens Hats , Every hat and bonnet in this
All our children's has way dowu new , fresh , stylish stock of high

m NICE TRIMMED HATS,

Ui-

ui
25 CENTS , grade millinery must be sold out at-

Ui

Ui-

Ulonce , at what it will bring. Never were new novelties and
Ui-

Ui
' ill

i

special exclusive designs sold at ill
iii-

iii
Ul* SUCH PRICES AS THESE , U-

lur
iii u

1417 Douglas Street. ui-

UiFRANK MITCHELL , Agenl's Mortgagee.
Ui

PARROTS ! PARROTS !

Wo U.ivo received the Ural lot In thin Bcnnon of-

Young1 Mexican Yollowhsadoil Pmot' .

Which wo oftur null ! special nrlco of ojly U 00-
each. . Wo have never Hold thin kliul buforu fur
IOHS tli.iu JO and * V5 mid after thin lot II.IH been
Bold. Din prlco u 111 bu the Hiinin luutu. AH Musi-
can YulluwlusuU :m known to Uurii to talk the
eauleut and plitlncst ( thulrolcu buln ? tint H.VII-
Utmahiinmii Ixlugl uoulll Mill u ry parrot w Itli-
a wrltton uti inintvo to turn nut nw uti A No. I-

talker. . Onlornooii , buforu ull are tone ,

OEISLEU'8 BI11D STOKE ,

toe A'otth Itllh atreet.

Teeth Filled

t,
< w 50c-

up
>** T-2 &- . -

bt'jk' y. - - " ! v .f*

"" I A * Gold Crowns and Brldiu Work-

.DR.
.

. WITHERS ,
< th rioor , Drown DlockM 10th aud-

TeUphon * 1770.

8UMMiK: ItKS-

OUT.Iceland's

.

Ocean IlottseNK-
WPOUT , . I.

OPENS JUNE 23fd.
AMK.U3A-

WAUUKN F. Lit I,AND. Proprietor.-
WAUHKN

.
IiKLAMl ) , Jr , Miuago

ALSO HOl'KL AVKNKU. LONU UIIANCU.


